Inner Healing Seminars - Robin Kingston is offering two seminars on how to help people be
healed from hurts from the past. This is using a concept called “Healing of Memories”. The
seminars are for anyone who would like to learn how to be involved in helping others be healed,
or wanting to learn about this area of healing for interest. There are two seminars. You cannot
attend the second seminar unless you have completed the first one. The first seminar is Friday
1 May from 7.30pm to 9.30pm and Saturday 2 May from 9.30am all day, including the evening.
The evening is a film called “Saving Mr Banks”. The second seminar is Friday 5 June and
Saturday 6 June finishing at 4.30pm. The first seminar includes topics such as “How Jesus
Heals”, visualisation and practising it ourselves, use of Scripture and how to interview people
who come for help. The second seminar includes how to be open to the Holy Spirit, relationship
with Jesus and God the Father. breaking and changing habits, how to pray, deliverance ministry,
inner vows, soul ties and generational sin. The venue will be Holy Trinity Church Richmond.
There will be a small charge of $15 to go towards costs Contact David Hollingsworth to register
on bpchaplain@nelsonanglican.org.nz or phone the Anglican Centre 548 3124.
Work Wanted - Hannah Arrandale is happy to mow your lawns or weed for a reasonable fee.
Natasha Arrandale is keen to babysit - paid or unpaid. Phone 544 7731.
Retreat - There will be a Franciscan silent Retreat at Bridge Valley Adventure Camp starting at
5.00pm on Friday 1st May, concluding at 2.00pm on Sunday 3 May. Price $125 meals included.
Contact Gillian Etherington at gf.gme@xtra.co.nz for details and bookings.
Building Fundraiser - Honey is now available. Honey 500gms $7.00, 1kg $13.00, and 2kgs $25.
See Anne Askin between the services or Ph. 544 9059.
Rainbow Praise: Many People, Many Songs - Nelson Multicultural Council invites you to join in
a Worship Service at Nelson Cathedral, Sunday 3 May 2015 at 2.00pm. This unique event brings
together people of different ethnicities and cultures to enjoy and share their Christian Songs of
Praise. Hear songs in the tongues of RSE workers from Vanuatu, Tonga, Samoa, the Cook
Islands, as well as Maori, Japanese, and Burmese people. Although we are starting our event at
2.00pm, choirs will be seated in the church by 1.30pm. There will be refreshments in the
Cathedral grounds afterwards. Please bring a plate of food to share. (Choirs do not need to
provide any food.) Many Thanks to Nelson Cathedral for hosting this event.
Morning Tea on Sundays – We need a few more people to set up and clear up after morning
tea. This involves bringing milk and something to eat too. (We can help with the cost of this).
Please contact our administrator for more information. email church.onhill@xtra.co.nz or call the
office Ph. 544 8844.
EQUIP training - The first session is coming to Nelson-Waimea soon: 9.30am - 4.00pm,
Saturday 2 May, at St Stephen’s Tahunanui. The topic if “handling the Bible” and will include:
Overview of the Bible / The Great Biblical Narrative / How we got the Christian Bible / Which
Bible is best? / Communicating the Bible / The Bible in Context / Meaning and Significance. This
will be a great session for anyone involved in home groups, children’s and youth ministry. For
more informationcontact: graham@bishopdale.ac.nz
Lunch at the Vicarage - Please consider this a personal invitation to lunch with me, and others,
at the Vicarage on a Sunday. There is a chart on the church notice board with the available dates
– the next one is Sunday 24 May. Just write your names up there and we’ll have a simple lunch
together. It will be a great way to get to know each other. First in, first served. Much love, Susan

Billets for Choir Visit - 24 members of the Choir of Christ’s College Cambridge, England will
perform at Church on the Hill at 7.30pm on Friday 10 July. They’re one of the top choirs at
Cambridge University, where the Anglican choral tradition flourishes; they sing music from the 16th
Century to the present, English and European, unaccompanied and with organ. They regularly
sing at high profile venues in London and before Christmas we completed a run of very successful
concerts starting with Mozart’s Requiem at St Martin-in-the-Fields, Trafalgar Square and moving
through the Messiah and other Christmas repertoire at St John’s Smith Square and other
locations. In addition, they undertake an international tour every year; last year they travelled
through Quebec and Ontario and the previous year the East coast USA from Boston through New
York and other cities to Washington. The choir last came to NZ in 2006. We have agreed to host
the Choir and need accommodation - 24 beds for 2 nights, Friday 10 July and Saturday 11 July.
Please contact the office if you can help ph.544 8844 or email: church.onhill@xtra.co.nz..
Men’s Movie Night: Holy Ghost - Can The Holy Spirit Direct A
Movie? In this fast-paced documentary from the director of the
popular films Finger Of God. Furious Love, and Father Of Lights,
Darren Wilson sets out to make a movie that is completely led by
the Holy Spirit. No plan, no script, no safety net--just go where ever
he feels the Spirit leading him to try and discover the adventure God
has for him. Whether it's the riches of Monte Carlo, a heavy metal
concert, or the oldest city in the world, the result is a film that not
only challenges and excites, but also reveals a God who is far more
alive and active than you ever imagined. No Plan. No safety Net.
JUST GOD. Come along and bring a friend at Church on the Hill,
7.00pm Friday 1 May. BYO Drinks /Nibbles Tea/Coffee provided.
Contact Joe Sardella Ph. 544 9237 email: csardella@xtra.co.nz or
Dave Pritchard 544 5314 Please RSVP by Thursday 30 April.

